Gas and Diesel Inboard and Stern Drive
ENGINE

Pistons, piston rings and pins, main bearings and rod bearings, crankshaft,
connecting rods, camshaft, camshaft bearings, timing chain, timing gear
cover, gears and/or belt, rocker arm(s), valve springs, valve guides, valve
push rods, valve spring retainers, lifters, oil pump, oil filter housing. Valve
cover(s), harmonic balancer, engine mounts, and flywheel. Distributor,
engine water coolant circulating pump, coolant heat exchanger. Engine
head(s), engine block and/or cylinder barrels, intake manifolds only if
damaged as a result of a covered failure of an above listed component.

TRANSMISSION

Clutch plates, thrust plates, planetary gears, shift bands, clutch drums,
reduction gears, bearings, shafts, bearing carriers, hydraulic pumps,
valve bodies, hydraulic pistons, neutral safety switch, control valves,
transmission oil cooler, shift pressure transducer and transmission mounts.
Transmission case if damaged as a result of a covered failure of an above
listed component.

FUEL SYSTEM

Fuel injectors, fuel rails, ECU module, pressure regulator, fuel injection
pump, fuel management control unit, wiring harness repairs.

Upper HOUSING

Upper drive gears set, clutch dogs/cones, shift cams, bearings, shims,
bearing carriers, upper drive shaft, spring kit. Upper case housing if
damaged as a result of a covered failure of an above listed component.

Lower Unit

Forward gear, reverse gear, pinion gear, clutch dog, dog pin, cam follower,
prop shaft, drive shaft, shift shaft, bearing carriers, bearings, shims. Gear
housing if damaged as a result of a covered failure of an above listed
component.

V-DRIVE

Bevel gears, bearings, shafts, shims, bearing carriers, friction and
steel clutch plates, pressure plates, clutch drum, springs, control
valve, regulator valve, hydraulic pump, neutral safety switch, ring gear,
V-Drive oil cooler, shift pressure transducer. V-drive case if damaged
as a result of a covered failure of an above listed component.

Manual / Hydraulic Steering

Control helm assembly, control rack and yoke assembly, power
steering pump, hydraulic steering cylinder, power steering pump
pulley, hydraulic steering pump, power steering oil cooler.

CONTROLS

Manual and electronic shift and/or throttle control box components to
include: cams, eccentrics, shafts, pivots, bushings, housing, control
arms/levers and knobs, starter/stop button, tether switch, neutral
safety switch, joystick, thrust vector module and cylinder. Shift
control cable, throttle control cables, shift and throttle micro switches,
potentiometer, control panel and wire harness.

ELECTRICAL System

Alternator, voltage regulator/rectifier, engine mounted wiring harness,
ignition switch, starter motor, starter armature, starter field windings,
starter drive, starter solenoid.

INTERMEDIATE HOUSING

Intermediate shaft, U-joints, center yoke, drive yoke, gimbal bearings,
steering yoke, engine coupler, intermediate shift cable.

Administered by

ServiceGuard
Systems, Inc.

Benefits

Toll Free 888-464-3774

HOIST/Lift-OUT

ssi@service-contract.com

Hoist/Lift-Out provided to facilitate covered repairs.

Except in Florida where the Administrator is Dealers Assurance Company, 15920
Addison Road, Addison, TX 75001, FL License #02977, Toll Free 844-865-6781.
Replacement parts may be new, used or remanufactured.
This brochure should not be relied upon when purchasing coverage. Please refer to
the ESC contract book for specific coverage details. Changes may have been made to
the ESC program since the printing of this brochure. All transactions related to the ESC
program are governed solely by the provision of the contract book.

TOWING

Towing reimbursement anytime a covered component fails causing the
craft to be towed either in the water or on land.

Service Contract

Outboard
ENGINE

Pistons, piston rings and pins, main bearings and rod bearings, crankshaft,
connecting rods, camshaft, camshaft bearings, valve springs, guides, lifters,
rocker arms, valve spring retainer, valve cover, oil pump, oil filter housing,
reeds and reed blocks and flywheel. Engine head(s), engine block and/
or cylinder barrels if damaged as a result of a covered failure of an above
listed component.

FUEL SYSTEM

Electric choke solenoid (enrichener). Electronic fuel injector delivery pumps
(high and low pressure), fuel injectors, fuel rails, ECU module, pressure
regulator, mechanical fuel pump.

LUBRICATING SYSTEM

Oil injection pump, oil pump drive gear, oil pump drive shaft, oil tank, oil
tank cap, oil level warning horn and lights, oil injection check valves.

LOWER UNIT

Forward gear, reverse gear, pinion gear, clutch dog, dog pin, cam follower,
prop shaft, drive shaft, bearing carriers, bearings, shims, shift shaft. Gear
housing if damaged as a result of a covered failure of an above listed
component.

PWC / Sport Boat
ENGINE

Pistons, piston rings and pins, main bearings and rod bearings, crankshaft,
connecting rods, camshaft, camshaft bearings, valves, valve springs, guides
and seats, intake manifold, reeds and reed blocks. Exhaust metering valve,
springs and diaphragm. Timing chain, gears and/or belt, flywheel. Engine
head(s), engine block and/or cylinder barrels, only if damaged as a result
of a covered failure of an above listed component.

CONTROLS

Shift and throttle control box components to include: cams, eccentrics,
shafts, pivots, bushings, housing, control arms/levers and knobs, shift
control cable, throttle control cable, ignition switch.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

LCD Gauge Assembly, alternator/stator, voltage regulator/rectifier, engine
mounted terminal blocks, engine mounted wiring harness, electric choke
solenoid, ignition switch, starter motor, starter armature, starter field
windings, starter magnets, brush holders and brushes, end caps and
bushings, starter drive, starter solenoid.

FUEL SYSTEM

Drive shafts, shaft bearings, reverse gate, shifts cams. Housing only if
damaged as a result of a covered failure of an above listed component.
Note: Does not include jet impellers.

Fuel delivery pump (mechanical/diaphragm), air box (silencer),
supercharger, electric choke solenoid (enrichener). Electronic fuel injector
delivery pumps (high and low pressure), fuel injectors, fuel rails, fuel
distributors, ECU module, throttle position sensor, manifold air temperature
sender, idle speed control, mass air flow sensor, detonation/knock sensor,
ignition pickup sensor.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

IGNITION

JET DRIVE

Alternator, voltage regulator/rectifier, engine mounted wiring harness, OEM
ignition switch, starter motor, starter armature, starter field windings, starter
magnets, brush holders and brushes, end caps and bushings, starter drive,
starter solenoid, power pack/switch box, electronic ignition module, timer
base, trigger assembly, ignition coil, capacitor discharge module.

POWER TRIM/TILT

Trim and/or tilt motor, trim cylinders, cylinder rams, cylinder mounts and
pivots, trim motor actuator solenoids, pump, trim and/or tilt wiring harness,
trim and/or tilt master control switches, trim limit switch, trim position
sender.

STEERING

Control helm assembly, control rack and yoke assembly, power steering
pump, power steering cylinder, steering wheel.

CONTROLS

Manual and electronic shift and/or throttle control box components to
include: cams, eccentrics, shafts, pivots, bushings, housing, control arms/
levers and knobs, starter/stop button, tether switch, neutral safety switch,
joystick, thrust vector module and cylinder. Shift control cable, throttle
control cables, shift and throttle micro switches, potentiometer, control
panel and wire harness.

DIRECT FUEL INJECTION

Air injectors, fuel injector, air compressor, tracker valve, fuel regulator,
fuel rails, check valve, mechanical fuel pump, low and high pressure fuel
pump, vapor separator.

Power pack/switch box, amplifier, ignition trigger coil, ignition high output
coil, spark plug wires, rev limiter.

JET DRIVE

Drive shaft, shaft bearings, shaft coupler, flex disc. VTS motor, VTS box,
VTS shafts, VTS gauge and switch. Housing only if damaged as a result
of a covered failure of an above listed component.

LUBRICATING SYSTEM

Oil injection pump, oil pump drive gear, oil pump drive shaft, oil tank, oil
tank cap, oil level sensors, oil level warning horn and lights, oil injection
lines, oil injection check valves, oil injection metering system.

STEERING

Control helm assembly, control rack and yoke assembly, column u-joint,
steering gate, rudder, nozzle and pulleys.

TRAILER

Frame rails, wheel bearings, spindles and springs, winch stand, welds,
axle, hubs, coupler. Bunk and/or roller cradles.

Accessory Packages
RUNABOUT PACKAGE

Digital depth finder, electrical, stereo, gauges, GPS, VHF radio, waste
system, water system, sunshade, trim tabs, bilge blower and trailer.

WAKE PACKAGE

Ski and wakeboard tower, wake shaping, cruise control, ballast,
electrical, stereo, digital depth finder, gauges, GPS, VHF radio, water
system, sunshade, trim tabs, lighting, cockpit heat exchanger, bilge
blower and trailer.

PONTOON PACKAGE

Digital depth finder, fish finder, electrical, stereo, refrigerator, gauges,
GPS, VHF radio, water system, sunshade, lighting, bilge blower and
trailer.

DAYBOAT PACKAGE

Digital depth finder, electrical, stereo, air conditioner, refrigerator, ice
maker, gauges, GPS, VHF radio, horn, spotlight, trim tabs, waste system,
water system, sunshade, lighting, bilge blower, windlass and trailer.

NAVIGATION PACKAGE

Auto pilot, day/night camera, electronic compass, GPS, radar and
satellite weather module.

SPORT FISHING PACKAGE

Electric trolling motor, power transom, electrical, stereo, fish finder/
GPS, down riggers, digital depth finder, air conditioner, gauges, VHF
radio, trim tabs, water system, sunshade, bilge blower, live well/bait
well, power poles and trailer.

OFFSHORE SPORT FISHING PACKAGE

Includes everything in the Sport Fishing Package plus waste system,
lighting, spotlight, shore power, refrigerator, freezer, galley cook top,
microwave oven, ice maker, controls, horn, steering, windlass and
joystick.

TROPHY FISHING PACKAGE

Includes everything in the Offshore Sport Fishing Package plus television,
shore power, cockpit grill, fish box ice maker, cockpit bait freezer, cable
master and oil exchange pump.

CAPTAIN’S PACKAGE

Air conditioner, Digital depth finder, stereo, waste system, water system,
lighting, shore power, refrigerator, freezer, galley cook top, ice maker,
horn, electrical, 12 volt/24 volt, spotlight, gauges, VHF radio, trim tabs,
sunshade, bilge blower and windlass.

CRUISER PACKAGE

Includes everything in the Captain’s Package plus grill, microwave oven,
clothes washer/dryer, central vacuum, trash compactor, swim platform
and windshield defogger/cockpit heater.

ELITE YACHT PACKAGE

Includes everything in the Cruiser Package plus television, cable master,
oil exchange pump and passerelle/tender crain.

